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AMERICANS AND1HTIAL CAMPAieilTO GRAHAM IS QUIET CAPT. BURTON BE

GIVEN ONE MORE

GERMAN PRINCE,

BROKE, SUICIDES GERMANS PLAN A

RAILROAD CHIEFS

AT CHICAGO FOR

BOARD'S AWARD
ISIWIHIiill

MOORE WILL
NOT ACCEPT THE

CHAIRMANSHIP
Youngstown, O., July 19, E,

H. Moore, Democratic ' national
committeeman from Ohio and
Coxa manager during nt

km days, slated today that he
positively would not accept tho
chairmanship nf the Icmocralk)
national committee or manager of
the governor's campaign for the
presidency.

Tiiunnn an DIG STEAMER LINE

PE S SI1JJiH'SUIlT

nand gox Notification at
hoETHER ON MARION TO DRAW

BIG R.R.COMPANY TO

LAY OFF MANY MEN- -

IMMENSE CROWD

Sixteen Recognized Brother
hoods Are Represented At

Meeting Opened Today

2,000,000 ARE INVOLVED
President of Switchmen's Union Say
U Award Tomorrow Is Unsatisfac-
tory "Concerted Action" Would

Bo Taken;7 Not Known A To
Referendum Will Be Taken
Chicago, July 19. If resorta

i reaching brotherhood leader,;
regarding the wage award to be
handed down 'tomorrow by the
railroad labor board are cor- - '

rect, the decision would be un-

acceptable and will be rejected,
union leaders declared today,

One thousand general chairmen

of the sixteen recognized '

unions are meeting behind clos- -
cd doors to discuss their future
Connie While none will predict r
publicly that a general strike is
a possibility If the award is sf

actor y, they assert priv-
ately that trustworthy informa-
tion reaching them is that the
award Is so low ft will not bo ae- -
ccpted.

One of the subjects being
discussed today Is whether the

. loaders can hold the men in line
long enough to submit the award,
to a referendum vote aa pro- -
vlded by union rules. Some lead-e- rs

say the temper of the men i ,

such that they doubt whether
an Immediate walkout could be
averted if the men are dissatis-
fied by the board's decision. '

Chicago July 19. The first
grand council for more than a year
of executives, general chairmen
and general committeemen of the
sixteen recognized railroad brother
hoods opened in Chicago today to
pass upon the wage award of the
railway labor board. ,' The board's
decision. It has been announced,
will be made publto tomorrow.

Approximately 1,000 union ffl
dais are expected to be present
when, the council takes final action
on the award and more than half
that number- - already have reached
Chicago, Preliminary meetings
were held yesterday by early arriv.
ala, but no statements, were given
out aa to what work had been done.

According to-un- rules all ques
tions of an increase must be sub
mitted to a referendum vote of the
entire membership, it was pointed
out today, which explained the
purpose of the gathering, "lo con
sider and pass finally upon - the
award made by the board. Under
these circumstances, it was not
known whether the board's awards
would be submitted to a referendum
or whether final action would be
taken by the union chiefs in ses-
sion here. Union leaders today de-
clined to comment on the matter.

in 'connection vtlth the discus
sion of a probable referendum, it
was pointed out that a vote by the
entire membership of the brother-
hoods would require a month or
more and that many union leaders
were opposed to this delay in the
final acceptance or rejection of the
award.

Samuel E. Heberling. president of
the Swithchmen's Union, declared
last night that if it was decided that
the award was unsatisfactory, ''con-
certed action would be taken by the
sixteen brotherhoods,"

The wage Increases asked by the
railroad workers, ' of whom . there
are nearly 2,000,000, would total
more than 11,000,000,000. The de
mands range from 23. S per cent for
shopmen, to 68.4 per' cent for
maintenance-of-wa- y employes.

TAR HEKIjS INTERESTED
, IN WILD CAT REUNION

Raleigh, July 19. North Carolina
members of the 81st or "Wild Cat"
division are much interested in the
approaching reunion of the. divis-
ion which will be held at Columbia,
8. C, September 20.

From Columbia tne word nas
come that at least five thousand of
the Wild Cats will gather there for
the two-da- y session on the date
named and elaborate preparations
are getting under way for their re-
ception- ,

SOUTIRNPAPER

IN IN SESSION

S. N. P. A. Holding 18th Annual

Democratic National Commit-
tee Will Meet With Cox and

' Roosevelt Tomorrow

COX TO GIVE BIG DINNER

The Nominee and Mrs. Cox To En-
tertain Tomorrow Kvening; Re
publican Committee Also to Have

Banquet, Given By Harding's
Campaign Manager

Columbus, O.,. July 1. Ohio, the
home of the two presidential can-
didates, today entered upon its first
big political week of the Campaign,
' Several members of the Demo
cratic national committee arrived
during the day for their first meet-
ing here tomorrow with Governor
Cox, the Democratic nominee, and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, his running
mate. Tomorrow's meeting is ex
pected to develop preliminary plana
tor tne campaign. The committee-
men will bo entertained at dinner
tomorrow, evening by Governor and
Mrs. Cox at the executive mansion.

Members of the executive com
mittee of - the Republican national
committee will meet here Wednes
day preparatory to going to Marion
Thursday for. the Harding notifica-
tion ceremonies. Harry M. Daught-
erly, Senator Harding's

campaign manager, will en-
tertain the Republican committee
at a dinner here Wednesday even- -

Thousands of persons are expect-
ed in Marion Thursday, when Sena-
tor Harding, the Republican nomi-
nee, will be officially notified of his
nomination and to listen to his ad-
dress' which is iexpeoted to be thekeynote of the Republican cam-
paign.' - '

The notification ceremonies at
Marlon will be held at Garfield
Park, about a mile and a half from
Senator Harding's home. Arrange-
ments have been made for thehandling of n immense crowd.

Members of the Democratic state
committee will meet in Columbustomorrow to fix" a date and place
for holding of the Democratic stateplatform campaign. --

Surprise to Harding.
Marion, Ohio, July 19. Assur-

ance that the League of Nations
will lead all other issues in the
campaign, is seen by the advisers of
Senator Harding in over Sunday's
development around the camp fires
of the two big parties. .

The announcement in Washington
that Governor Cox stands in per-
fect accord; with President Wilson
is taken here to mean a straight out
plea by the Democratic party for
Vindication and perpetuation, of the
Wilson' foreign ' policy, a policy
against which Senator Harding and
all his lieutenants here are" ready to
make the fight of their political lives.

Even before yesterday's White
House conference was concluded.
Senator Harding had conjectured
this significance and outcome and
had taken the aggressive in a pub-
lic statement, demanding that the
"mysterious foreign commitments"
embraced in the president's program
be outlined in detail so that the
American people might know what
they were asked to support.. At the
same time he gave assurances that
the Republican party never would
accept that program.
tThe senator's statement called di-

rectly on Governor Cox to put him-
self on record in. regard to article
ten, the Armenian mandate and oth-
er subjects, on which Mr. Wilson has
found himself in conflict with the
Republican senate and with some in
fluential Democrats. The feeling in
the Harding ycamp today was that
the next move was up to the Demo
cratlc nominee.

The alacrity with which the
league" issue has come to the fore
has caused manifest surprise at
Harding's headquarters here. Many
of the senator's close associates had
not expected Governor Cox to take
counsel with the president at tne
outset of his campaign nor to take
any aggressive measures to hold up
the hands of the present adminis
tration, with which, he naa not oeen
closely associated, in that event
they considered it possible, that the
leazue issue miKht be thrust more
or less IntoXhe background for
want of direct point of conflict
between .the two parties.

Rn far. however, the other ordl
narllv imnortant issues have failed

TROOPS ON DUTY

Three Negroes Held Charged
With Crime, But Identifier

1 tion Is Not Complete
' Graham, K C. July State
troops today maintained a cordon of
machine guns around the jail here
where three negroes are held in con-

nection with attaoking a while wom-

an. The soldiers were under orders
from Governor Bickett , to "shoot
straight" if an attempt on the lite of
the prisoners was made.

The soldiers were sent from Dur-

ham,' when it became apparent that
mob violence was imminent. County
Attorney E. S. Parker prevailed up
on the crowd which gathered around
the Jail' to let the law take its ooursej
and assisted in keeping the prison
ers safe until the arrival of the
troops. . ,

Th three negroes were placed In
Jail yesterday after a chase with
bloodhounds.

The night pawned quietly after one
of the most exciting days In the his
tory of Graham. Shortly after the
negroes were arrested yesterday
morning a mob, estimated at from
1,600 to 2,000 men. gathered about
the Jail and made several unsuccess-
ful attempts to gain admission to the
prison,

The attack on the woman was
made by a masked negro early Sat
urday evening and the victim today
was in a serious condition.

When live crime was reported to
the authorities bloodhounds frbm
Raleigh were brought here and put
on the trail. One dog was placed
on the scent, which -- led to a local
hospital where George Troxler was
employed as cook." Another dog
was put on the track and he follow
ed Identically the same trail as the
first canine and Troxler was arrest
ed.. Two other negroes, found nar
the hospital, also were taken Into
custody. -

Crowds goon began collecting
around the jail yard. County Attor.
ney E. 8. Parker made a speech urg-
ing the mob to desist and let the law
take Ha course. A brother of the
victim also mounted the steps to the
jail and mads a speech in which he
begged the mob to go home, The
gathering then dispersed.
- The three negroes were taken be
fore the woman, but ahcF failed to
positively identify the inan who at
tacked her.

The Crime
One of the most brutal cases of

criminal assault in the history of
North Carolina occurred midway be
tween Burlington and Graham Sat
urday night around 9:J0, when Mrs.
A. At Riddle, wife of an
and prominently connected, was as
saulted in her home by an unknown
masked negro.

The husband of the assaulted wom-
an had left their home, which is lo-

cated on the Burlington-Graha-

trolley line near Rainey- - hospital,
about 9 o'clock, intending to go up
town. .t

Shortly after her husband's leav-
ing Mrs. Riddle went into a bedroom
to put her foiir-year-o- child to bed.
After putting the little one in, she
came out into the hall and was con-
fronted by a masked negro, armed
with a revolver.1 ....

The negro warned her that an out-
cry would mean the death of her and
her child. Mrs. Riddle threatened
to call her husband, and she was told
by the negro that he knew where her
husband was. She was then forced
by the threat of death to submit to
the fiend., After committing the
crime the negro made off, without
Mrs, Riddle's getting enough detail
of his appearance to make later
identification possible.

A few minutes later the husband
returned and found... his wife in an
extrem&ly critical condition, and
medical aid was immediately sum-
moned. '

The home of the Riddles is more
than a hundred yards from the near-
est neighbor; and is located out of
the police districts of both Graham
and Burlington. The sheriff of Ala-- ,
ma nee county was engaged in a liq-
uor raid, but other county author!- -

Hies were notified and bloodhounds
were brought from Raleigh and plac
ed on the trail of th assailant.

MORE SCHOOLS FOR
GUARD OFFICERS

Washington, July 19. Further
opportunity for the training and de-
velopment of officers of the national
guard la offered thru a war depart-
ment order today, providing special
courses for ? Instructors at service
schools for officers below the grade
of major. The adjutant generals of
the various states have been instruct-
ed to submit to the, militia bureau,
the names of those recommended for
the1 schools.-

The schools In which the courses
will be given are the infantry school.
Camp Bennlng, Oa the cavalry
school,. Ft. Riley, Kas., the field ar-
tillery school. Ft Stll, Okla., the
coast artillery. Ft.; Monroe, Va., and
the tank school- - Camp Meade, Md.
Five medical officers also will be
permitted to attend the army medi-
cal school In Washington.
GREENSBORO FACTORIES

TURN OUT MANY SMOKES

Greensboro manufactures annually
90,450,000 cigars, according to sta-
tistics made available by the Cham,
ber of Commerce of this city, and it
is thought that the 1926 output will
perhaps reach the 109,000,009 mark,
says the Newt. ,

These cigars are manufactured by
the nine factories located In the city,
which together employ 1.149 persona
The value of the cigars, according
to the Chamber of Commerce sta-
tistics, is $3,478,009. "

The payroll of the factories, which
furnishes a very comfortable liveli-
hood for the 1.149 workers, is 1710,-90- 0.

The name of the nine factories
here are as follow:

W. F. Clegg Cigar Company,
Cigar Company, Klng-Fer-re- e

Company, Lang Cigar Company,
Seidenberg sV Co., Guilford Cigar
Company, Carolina Cigar Company,
W. K. Gresh ft Sen and Bobrow
Brothers, Incorporated, 1

CHANCEATIEEL

Sir Thomas Lipton Not Pleas-
ed With Way Shamrock Has

Been Handled In Races

NEXT RACE TOMORROW

Race Tomorrow Will Be Over Same
('nurse As That of Saturday,

Which Was Not Completed,
Yachts Being VnnMe To Com-
plete Course Required Time

Sandy Hook, .July 19. --Captain
William P. Burton will b given one
more chance at the wheel of Sham
rock IV, Thl wa announced by Sir
Thomas Dpton, th Shamrock own
er today.

Bandy Hook. N. J.. Julv 19. Snec- -
uiwMvn nntive ami Deiow aencs or
the America's cup racing fleet at an-
chor today In the horseshoe centered :
on the successor to Captain William .
P, Burton, whom Sir Thomas Lipton
plans to remove a skipper of thecup cnaiienger. sir Thomas andCaptain Burton have had several
talks on the matter and Captain
nui-iu- sun continue as skipper of
the rhAllenger, tho-- the announce-
ment that he has been succeeded
In command may be expected at any
time,

, Captain Albert W, Turner, sailing
master of th Lipton cup sloop, who
had th wheel of th Shamrock, when
she mad some of her gains in Sat-
urday' race, 'wna being talked of
today as Shamrock' new skipper.
It ws said that Captain Turner
would be given the wheel tomorrow
and that Cnptaln Burton would sail
on th challenger, tho he would not
handle the tiller, but this was not
vuiiiirmea.

Sir Thoma ha not said who
would succeed Captain Burton, but
has told his friend that he likes
Designer Nicholson. Colonel .Dun
can F. Nell, Sir Thomas' represen-
tative on the Shamrock, and Cap-
tain Alfred Draper, of th 23rd me-
ter Shamrock, are also under con-
sideration, It Is understood for theShamrock' wheel. No information
could b obtained as to Whether Mrs,
Burton would continue as time-
keeper of th Shamrock, Crew mem-
bers with superstitious tendencies
believe a woman ahould not will on
a cup racing yacht,

Sir Thomas Lipton, his friend and
adviser on cup matters on th
steam yacht Victoria today hsv
all confidence in th anility of thecup challenger to defeat the Reso-
lute. ,

Sir Thomas' friend ay thkt withs stout wind Shamrock should shew
her heels to Resolute, which may
have trouble with her top hamper
and rigging In heavy weather endthat In light airs, In Which th de-
fender show to best advantage, the
Resolute cannot complete the cours
within the time limit, slit hours,

Th mainsail, of th Resolute has
Been re-c- by th sallmaker atcity Island and will be bent on this
afternoon.' It was new siill andshowed signs of stretching after thewetting In lost. Thursday's rainsquall. Th nail of Shamrock haialso been recut.

The race tomorrow will be over a
triangular course, 10 mileto a leg, Saturday's triangular con-

test having been called off bees us
the sloops could not finish, the ruleprovide that the race should b

on the next succeeding raeiday. . .

TROOPS ON WAY TO
PEKIN ARE STALLED

Tien Tsln, July M.Itailway sor.
vice with Pekln ha again , been
Interrupted by a collision near
Yangtsun, A a result there is touch
congestion of troop- - trains fronv
Mukden. A repair train loft Tang-tsu- n

Saturday and repaired thedamage, but was unable to proceed
further. ,

, The Pekln-Tie- n Tsln Is a single
tracked road. Haphazard running
Of trains by Inexperienced soldier
Is also aiding the almost hopeless
confusion, Nine train ar siallcdIn one section altin near Yn

The gate to the city of ,Peklnwere
VMfllvatia

closed
a,itSunday

Jk .. -
' to

a
keep

- out
On divliilrm of Anfu foreea h

arrived here from Mukden,nothpr in nn If wiv a hi..i i'
ready to tart when tralnt art ava.iU

hit m. mt
quiet. "7"

TROOPS ON GUARD

DUTY MillS
Strike of City Firemen Has Be

come Serious; Talk of a Sym- -
patneiic oirme

Memphis. Teim,, July 19. With
four companies of state troops on
duty as a reserve force to meet any
eventuality, operation of the Mem-
phis fire department by volunteers
continued today with interest cen-
tered largely In a meeting tonight ofrepresentative of th variousunion, called by the executive com-
mittee of the local trade and tabor
council, to discuss the situation.

Rumors that sympathetic strikesmay be called in support of the ac-
tion of member of the Fir Fight-
er Union, who quit work in a
body last Thursday In accordance
with resignations presented earlier
in the week with demand for in-
creased "wages were not complied
with, were denied by the more con-
servative union leaders. fMeanwhile the training '

of the
volunteers contiues under the direc-
tion of experienced firemen broueht
her from other eltie while the
work of reorganizing the depart-
ment is progressing satisfactorily.

Adjutant General K. B. Sweeney
of the state militia, is in command
j Uv Uroona SMUTS,

The Youngest Son of the Late
Kaiser Ends His Check

ered Career

(By AHAclat! Prtin)
Berlin, July 19. Friends of prince

Joachim of Hoherliollern deny
stories current ia Berlin that his
suicide at Pottadam Sunday was
hrought about by scandal. They
say that aside from his marital dis
appointments the .prince was acute-
ly embarrassed thru his restricted
finances. Like his brothers, he is
believed to have been sadly in need
of funds, owing to the limited al-

lowance from the crown funds per-
mitted him by the Prussian govern-
ment.

Prince Joachim is also reported to
have been brooding over the ulti-
mate fate of the former royal house
and the criticism to which his ra-

ther has been subjected in Ger-
many.

By those who were close to the
Hohensollern family' when it was in
power in Berlin Jrintee Joachim was
said to have been the favorite son
of the former German empress and
fears are expressed that the news of
his suicide may have a fatal effect
upon her. as she recently suffered
an acute , recurrence of her heart
trouble.

Prince Joaohim was born Decem-
ber 17,1890, In Berlin. He served

'In the late war on both the western
and eastern fronts. In the flrat
year of the war he was wounded in
the fighting in France, and for a
long time It was feared that he
would not recover. When he did
recover he was transferred to the
Russian front where he had several
narrow escapes from capture and
Afterwards suffered a serious Illness.

After the defeat of the Ger-
mans ,there were rumors that Em-
peror Wiltlam would abdicate In
favor of Joachim.'

Joachim was married In 1918, to
Princess Marie Augustine, of An-ha- lt,

who then was just 17 years
old., A dispatch from Paris early
In the present year said Joaohim

'had brought a suit for divorce. .

The prince during the war, was
ranked as a popular hero In Ger-
many. Since the end of the war lit-
tle has been heard of him. One re-

port was to the effect that he hoped
to come to the United States after
the peace treaty was signed.'

Greatly Affected.
Doom, Holland, July 19. The

announcement of Prince Joachtm'e
death came to Doom Castle like
a thunderbolt.

The former German empress, who
during the last week has been again
seriously troubled by her heart ail-
ment. Is believed not to have been
informed of the tragedy, c The

however, has been told of
it, and has been greatly affected by
the untimely end of his favorite
son.

' Prince Joachim saw his parents
on the quiet recently. It having been
only the middle of June when he
paid a visit at Doom Castle here.

Great Blow to His Brother,
Wierengen, Holland, July 19 The

tidings of the sudden death of
Joachim came as a great blow to his
brothecthe former German Crown
Prince, who only this morning
learned tne news from Adjutant von
Mulhelm.

The relations between Joaohim
and Frederick William were always
of the most friendly nature, the
former being the favorite of the fam-
ily. The prince conferred
this morning with Burgomaster
Pereboom and probably will go to
Doom, the refuge of the former em-
peror,, this afternoon.

OUTBREAK AT CORK

QUELLED BY FORCE

Sinn Feiners Attack Autos
Carrying Troops, 60 or More

Being Injured; Two Killed
Cork, July 19. Two military

lorries, laden with soldiers, which
passed thru the streets of Cor at 3
o'clock this morning were attacked
by civilians with bombs and blown
up. .Between 60 and TO soldiers
were injured. The civilians threw
29 bombs.

' This attack followed a night of
terror into which the city was plung-
ed as a' result of street fighting, in
which Sinn Feiners and military par-
ticipated. Two men were killed and
some 40 wounded in the gun fight-
ing, which brought the total casual-
ties well over the one hundred mark.

The Sinn Feiners used the "guer-
rilla" tactics, which had been out-
lined in the plan of campaign of the
republican army.

: Cork, July 19. This city was in a
state of terror last night as a result
of street fighting, which broke out
after a bayoneting Incident In the
street, in which a former soldier was
killed. About 10 p. m. Indiscrimi-
nate firing started in virtually all
sections of the city. The casualties
reported up to this morning were
one dead and fourteen wounded. -

The firing, which was participat-
ed in, it is stated by military patrols
in motor lorries and armored cars,
caused Frightened
women and children hurried into
side streets ana doorways . and
knocked frantically at numerous
houses for admission. . Volunteer
patrols hurried to their assistance,
but several young girls and former
soldiers already bad, been hit by
flying bullets and were taken to the
hospital. '

The rush of civilians from the
principal streets was followed by
the volunteers, who warned the peo-
ple to lie down while the volunteer
guards watched the movements of
the armored car.

Most of the casualties occurred fn
the northern part of the city where
the infirmary staff dealt with the
more serious cases, retaining the
worst and sending the other wounded
bom after giving them treatment;

Hamburg-America- n Steamship
Co. and American Ship Cor- -

poration Working Together

PLANS ARE GIVEN OUT

Fin Step In Again Placing German
Shipping1 on Map la Outlined By
ontcer nf Company) Big Ships

' To Be Built; Hamburg Desllif
ed To .Reanmo Supremacy

Hamburg, July II. As further
particulars come to light regarding
the agreement between the Hamburg--

American Steamship company,
and the American Ship and Com-

merce Corporation, by which the
former trade routes are to be open-

ed to American shipping, the belief
is deepening in shipping and finan-

cial circles here that it constitutes
one of the most momentous events;
for Germany since the war. Thru It
the Germans see the means of re-

gaining touch with the outside
world and an opportunity for Ham-
burg to a semblanne, at
least, of its former position as a
great port.

But apart from the commercial
benefits expressed, the Germans at-
tach much pollikul significance to
the agreement. This was emphaalied
today by Wllhelm Cuno.general man-
ager of the Hamburg-America- n line,
who in an Interview with the Asso-
ciated Press declared:

"I call your especial' attention to
the fact that the agreement must
not only bo considered from a busi-
ness viewpoint, but must be regarded
as a trial at good re-

lations between the two countries.!
The way we have taken will lie the1
only possible one to resume rela-
tions between Germany and foreign1
countries In the near future. The
war left a deep gulf between the
belligerent countries and disorganis-
ed entire economic order. The nor-
mal state of things can only be re-

stored If representatives of econo-- i
mlc Interests endeavor to link them-
selves Into a more binding condition
than which was possible before the
war."

Herr Cuno stated the Spa confer-
ence supplied the "best proof that

of nations cannot be ef-

fected by a victorious government
dictating decrees to a beaten govern-
ment."! I

"The experience In our negotia-
tions with the United States con-
firms this," continued Herr Curto,
"From, the first day we took up dis-
cussions with the full knowledge
that this flrit renewal of friend-
ship on an important and vital point
will have to be sincere and binding,"

Herr Cuno said he was satisfied
the agreement would prove a suc-
cess, believing it would be the

of the peaceful work rela-
tions between the two countries.

It Is understood that there Is no
foundation for reports printed In
German newspapers that American
ships would be placed at the Hamburg-

-American Line's disposal,
That a huge shipbuilding jrogrum

Is contemplated not onl by the
Hamburg-America- n company, but
by other German lines. Is evidenced
by preparations now In progress.

It ia believed that If sufficient ma-
terial cannot be had, arrangements
will be made to import American
steel,- which at the present rate of
exchange can be laid down cheaper
than the German product.

Meantime on the lower end of
Hamburg harbor a hew shipbuilding
plant which, It is said, is destined to
be the largest In Europe, ia hearing
completion. The Hamburg-America- n

Linn Is one of the principal stock-
holders In this concern, which will
begin operations within eighteen
days and facilities for quickly doub-
ling its capacity,

WILMINGTON SK1AM t!75,A00
' OF SCHOOL BONDS AT 91.20

Wilmington, July 19. The critical
situation fa'lng the board of educa-
tion thru a lack of funds with which
to continue construction work on
the new high srhool plant was re-

lieved by the sale of bonds to the
extent, of 1 178,000.

The bonds were sold to Powell,
Garrard A Co., of Chicago, who were
the only bidders. The bid of the
Chicago concern was 91,20, tho bonds
carrying five per cent Interest.

GIRL KIDNAPPED 18

YEARS AGO IS FOUND

Luna Joyner, Stolen When Five
Years Old, Visiting Relatives
In Dinwiddle County, Va.

- RldhmoncT, Va., July 19. That
Luna Joyner, who was kidnapped in
1902, when she was five years old,
from her home near Church Road,
Dinwiddle county, has been found In

the person of Mrs. W, T., Rlckard,
now visiting in Blackstone, It was
said ' by members of the Joyner
family, brothers and sisters of the
long lost girl,' according to reports
received here,

The girt was brought up in the
home of a Mr, W. W. Earl, In a
suburb of New York city and was
given the nam of Zella Ball, under
which nam she was subsequently
married, th couple moving to Tona-wand- a,

near Buffalo; She is now
the mother of two children and is
visiting th horn of her sister in
Blackstone.

It was thru an anonymous tetter
that she was Informed of her real
name.

Investigation on her part caused
her to make a trip to Biackston to
endeavor to establish her Identity.
Bh does not remember much about
the kidnapping. .V
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Pennsylvania, To Cut Expen-
ses, Compelled To Drop Thou-

sands of Its Employees
Philadelphia, July II. A SO per

cent reduction In the working force
of the Pennsylvania railroad force
will be made this week, It was an-

nounced here today at the com-
pany's office. '

In the eastern division alone,
which takes In the territory east of
Altoona, between 11,000 and 12,000
worker will be laid off, it was
statsd.'

It was stated the reduction was
rendered necessary by the fact that
expenses have been exceeding In-

come for some time past.
In view of this condition the ver-

bal announcement said, It was de-
cided, to "trim sails" and institute
economies In operation.

Tho reduction affects the entire
system. -- A formal announcement
will be Issued later In th day.
a A majority of those to go are In

shops or electrical departments. This
action was decided on at a meeting
of the executive staff.

"It is perhaps unfortunate," said
one official, "that the order should
come at a time when there i talk
of a strike, But decision to take this
step-w- hs made some time sgo ana is
In no way connected with the matters
under arbitration."

Affects Only Eastern Section
, Chicago, July 19, Tin reduction

of the working force of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad announoM'.l totl.iy at
Philadelphia, applies only to the
eastera region, it wa stated at the
oITIc of J. G. Rogers, vice president
of the northwestern region here.

A reduction in this territory was
considered, he said, and the

of men to be laid off wire v greed
upon,, but the date which it will b
made effectiye has not been determ-
ined 'upon. ,

REPORT ON COTTON
SEED AND
WasWnirton. Julv 19. The Cotton

seed an cotton products trport
fof the eleven months pericu, Aug-
ust 1 to Juno HO, announced today
hv the census hurenu. sows: . "

Cotton seed crushed J,fflM90
tons. v ' '

' Products m.iniifnclured: .! Crude
oil 1,!!07,S79.9J1 pounds, refuted oil
988,109,269 nouid! cake and met!,
1.812 168 tons:, llnterv 009. au limes

Stocks Juno 30; Heed (at plants).
24 992 tons: crud Oil. '4ft,K0,K3
pounds; refined Oil, t.28,089,888
pounds: cake and meal, 178,382
tons: Hnters. 212.294 bales,

Kxports: Oil, 148,7(3,373 pound
cak and meal, 310,ui tons, nmers,
4!), 648 buler.

GONZALES' TRIAL
WAS BEGUN TODAY

Washington, July 19. Advice to
the state department from th em
bassy at' Mexico City today were
that General Pablo uoniaios, ar-

rested at Monterey last week, would
be Disced on trial today on a charge
of rebellion. General Oonsales has
been quoted In the Mexico City
newspaper as saying there was no
evidence to prove that he was im
plicated in the recent revolt In the
northern part of Mexico and that his
detention and trial were not justifi-
ed by his refusal to make a public
statement condemning the leader
of the revolt,

JEWS WANT ALL
PALESTINE PROPERTY

London, July 19. A recent com-
munication that alt the land and
property In Palestine he declared
the property of the Jewish people
and that the control of this proper-
ty be gradually assumed i by the
Palestine state, was made in the
majority report of the commis-
sion, which considered the ques-
tion and submitted the suggestion
to the Zionist conference at the re-
sumption of the conference sessi-

ons-her today ,

MR. G. W. HARRISON DIES
AT AGE OF SIXTY-TW- O

Raleigh, July 19. Mr. G. W. Har-rlso- n,

82 year old, and for a num-
ber of year member of the en-
gineering department of the Sea-
board Air Line, died at Rex hospital
yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Mr. Harrison's home was in Wil-
liamsburg, Va. He is survived by a
widow and three children: Randolph
Harrison, of Atlanta; Carter Harri-
son, of Savannah, Ga.!aand Mrs. W.
8. Parker, of Norfolk, Va. Thre
step-childr- also survive. They
are:' W. & Burruss and John M.
Monle, of Raleigh, and Gordon
Burruss, of Savannah.

The funeral will be held at the
home of Mrs. Moni corner Blood-wort- h

and Jones streets, Tuesday.
The burial will be in Oakwood ceme-
tery. -

Three Balloons Burned.
Akron, O'., July 19. A dirigible

balloon, th H-3- 1, belonging to the
United State navy, and two balloon
owned by th Goodyear Tire, and
Rubber Company, were destroyed
today with a loss estimated at 3180.-00- 0

by a fire which broke out in a
hangar at Wingfoot Lake. Origin of
th Ar is not knoa

f . . HAlnt nf

Convention at Ashevllle;
Many Addresses , '

Ashevllle, July 19. Sixty-eig- ht

newspaper men were elected mem-
bers of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association at the open-
ing session here today of its 18th
annual convention, and thlavnum-be- r

is equal to the total membership
ef the association at the time of its
first meeting In Ajtheville 19 yars
ago. "i

Aside from election of new mem-
bers the main business on today's
program was the addrei by Presi-
dent James H. . Allison, of Fort
Worth, Texas. Following the hear-
ing of reports the convention was
addressed by H. N. Kellogg, of the
Associated Newspaper Publishers'
Assocltlon, who spoke on the labor
problem, and Walter Q. Bryah, pub-

lisher of the New York American,
who led the discussion on five cent
dallies, ten cent Sundays and nine
column papers. !

Discussion of the wood pulp sit-
uation was to follow an address on
the subject at the afternoon session
by E. A. Sherman, representative of
the department ol agriculture.
Other important questions nlso will
be taken up. v

Following 'adjournment the pub-

lishers and advertising men opened
a tournemant on the Country Club

!".-links. -
The session will last thru Wed-

nesday. . . x

to supply w wmiiiuuni iv..
conflict and that circumstance la ex.
pected to help keep the league con-

troversy In the spotlight. The Hard-
ing managers are not unmindful that
within their own party there is some
division of opinion regarding the
league, but they believe that on a
direct - issue of acceptance ef the
Wilson policy without the dotting
of an "1 or tne crosuina m
thev. can count on a united Re
publican front. They also are con-n-

.hat nch an issue Will drive
a wedge thro Democratic solidarity
and they do not propose to over
look any opportunity .mra " w
the fight into tne enemy vcrnw.j.

itnrrlan Go To Church
Pottsville, P-a- July Butef

who attended service mi inn """- -
-- .tiiirrh Of this City

are believed to be responsible for
the wrecking of the church safe and
rifling it of all the document and
papers of the church. The proceeds

mmnmm, .ftllA4f Aft WfA HOt Ml

the safe. The only clue is that the
tools of tne ourgiars wera wmvy
in a Haxelton newspaper. .


